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Womenand the "Second Serfdom ":

Evidencefrom Early ModernBohemia
SHEILAGHOGILVIEAND JEREMYEDWARDS
This article investigates women's position in early modem Bohemia by focusing on
female household headship, which was very low by European standards. Empirical
analysis suggests that the factors hypothesized in the literature as influencing female
economic independence in preindustrial Europe had little effect in Bohemia. Instead,
it appears that the decline in female headship between 1591 and 1722 was a consequence of the growing power of landlords under the "second serfdom." Not only did
landlords eject female heads as poor fiscal risks, but landlord decisions were also
manipulated by village communities and individual serfs for their own ends.

W1
Zomen's position in poor societies has attractedincreasingattentionin
V, recentyears, reflectingboth a concernfor women's own welfare and
a recognitionthatbetteropportunitiesforwomen oftengeneratewider social
and economic benefits.' But we still know very little aboutwomen in one
importantgroupof preindustrialsocieties, those that experiencedthe "second serfdom."This is the name historiansgive to the enormousgrowth in
the institutionalpower of great landlordsto regulate ruralpeople's economic, social, and demographicdecisions, which occurredbetween about
1500 and 1750 throughoutEasternandEasternCentralEurope.2Moreover,
for few areasof preindustrialEurope,east or west, have prevailinghypotheses aboutthe natureor causes of variationsin women's position been tested
quantitatively.This studyexamineswomen's positionin one EasternCentral
Europeansociety-Bohemia, now partofthe CzechRepublic-between the
late fourteenthand mid-eighteenthcenturies. It identifies a quantitative
measureof women's opportunitiesthatis comparableacross communities,
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1 From a voluminous literature, see, for instance, the essays in Cavaciocchi, Donna; Hanawalt,
Women; and Hudson and Lee, Women's Work.
2 Recent writings acknowledging this long neglect, while themselves beginning to redress it, include
Boskovska, Russische Frau, pp. 8-13, 238-39; Izydorczyk-Kamler and Wyczafiski, "Femme,"
pp. 275-76, 282; Katalin, "Women," p. 293; the essays in Clements, Engel and Worobec, Russia's
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pp. 301-26, 343-58; and Pesek and Ledvinka, Zena, especially pp. 9-12, 21-26.
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societies, and time periods, and uses it to test prevailinghypotheses about
the effect on women of differenteconomic and institutionalcharacteristics
of poor economies.
Broadlyspeaking,hypothesesaboutwomen's economic position in preindustrialEuropefall into two main groups."Technological"explanations
regardwomen's position as determinedby their relative productivityin
differenteconomic activities,arisingfromtheirreproductiveroles andphysical attributes.Childbearingand relativelyslight build are held to have reducedfemaleproductivityin activities(such as arablecultivation)requiring
spatial separationfrom the home and upper-bodystrength. Conversely,
female productivityis supposedto have been higher in activities (such as
pastoral agriculture,cottage industry,services, and petty trading)that requireddexterityinsteadof strength,andcouldbe moreeasily combinedwith
household tasks. Where the prevalent economic activities were those in
which female laborproductivitywas high relativeto male, female independence is supposedto have been greater.3
"Institutional"explanations, by contrast, regard women's position as
determinedchiefly by social rules and standards.The most widely held
version regardseconomic development,both in today's poor countriesand
in the Europeanpast, as involving a transitionfrom subsistenceproduction
in a traditionalframeworkof feudal, communal,and corporateinstitutions
(the "familyeconomy")to commercialproductionwithinthe "marketeconomy."According to this view, the growth of the marketeconomy reduced
women's economicopportunitiescomparedto theirrelativelyadvantageous
positionunderthetraditionalinstitutionssurroundingthe "familyeconomy."
This argumentthatwomen's position declined with the growthof markets
necessarily implies that the traditionalinstitutionsthat marketsdisplaced
were more favorable to women. A numberof studies go so far as to state
explicitly that traditionaleconomic institutions were more favorable to
women than "capitalist,""commercial,"or "market"institutions. Alice
Clarkarguesthatthe "familyeconomy"of medievalEnglishvillage communities andcraftguildswas favorableto women, whereasthe "individualism"
of "capitalistorganization"diminished women's role after about 1600.4
CarolineBarronclaims thattraditionalinstitutionssuch as guilds createda
"goldenage"for Englishwomen, one destroyedby thetransitionto markets:
"womenlost groundin the sixteenthcentury... which has still to be recovered."5Susan Cahn argues that the replacement of traditionaleconomic
institutions by the "marketsystem" in sixteenth-centuryEngland led to

3Kriedte,Medick,and Schlumbohm,Industrialization,pp. 51, 56, 61-63, 70; Eder,Geschlechterproportion,pp. 124-28; for a thoroughbut skepticalsurveysee Mitterauer,"'Als Adam grub'."
4Clark, WorkingLife, pp. 13, 43-63, 92, 150ff, 196-97,234-35, 300-01.
5Barron,"'GoldenAge'," p. 49.
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"women's descentfromparadise."6Ivy Pinchbeckclaimsthatin eighteenthcenturyEngland,marketorientationharmedwomen's previouslyfavorable
position underthe traditional,subsistence-orientedorganizationof agriculture and the "domestic"and "guild"systems in industry.7BridgetHill concludes thatwhen the "familyeconomy,"operatingwithin the frameworkof
traditionaleconomic institutions,was replacedby market-orientedagriculturein eighteenth-centuryEngland,"thereseems little doubtthatwomen lost
out as far as opportunitiesfor work are concerned."8
These views are not restrictedto English history. In eighteenth-century
Germany,accordingto ChristinaVanja,the breakdownof the old manorial
and communal regulation of agriculture,and its replacementby marketorientedwage labor and "professionalization,"reducedthe economic and
social valuation (though not the volume) of women's work outside the
home.9 In seventeenth- and eighteenth-centuryNew England, Jeanne
Boydston contends, the dissolution of the "dense social networks of the
colonial village" and the replacementof communal regulationby market
transactiondevalued women's work.10A similarly rosy view is taken of
women's position underdifferenteconomic institutionsin premodernEastern Europe. BarbaraEngel argues that the communal institutions of the
nineteenth-centuryRussian village, still operatingunder strong landlord
control even afterEmancipation,"protectedand looked afterwomen"; for
all but the most marginalruralfemales, these were preferableto the "capitalist wage economy" of the town, which exploited females and "favoured
men more commonly thanwomen."11Thus "when she moved from village
to city, the marriageablewoman left behinda patriarchalway of life that. .
protectedher from the vagariesof the marketplace.... )-)12 Jane McDermid
likewise contrastsnineteenth-centuryRussianwomen's exploited situation
in urbancapitalistproductionwith theirsecurestatusundertraditionalrural
institutions.13
ChristineWorobecportraysnineteenth-centuryRussianpeasantwomen as resistingthe "individualism"of urbanmarketsociety because
traditionalruralinstitutions,however oppressive, "compensatedthem, allowing them .. . to be actorsin their society."14
A weaknes5of many works in this traditionis that they focus on economies alreadycharacterizedby marketactivity,and merely assume the existence, prior to the period under study, of a "golden age" characterized
6 Cahn,Industty,pp. 9 (quotation),19-23.
7Pinchbeck, WomenWorkers,pp. 28-29, 111-21, 282-86.
8Hill, Women,p. 263.
9Vanja,"ZwischenVerdrangung."
?Boydston,Home, pp. 1-4, 27-28.
I Engel, Between the Fields, pp. 239, 241.
2 Engel, quoted-in Worobec,Peasant Russia, p. 145.
3
McDennid, "Women,"pp. 205-07, 212-15.
4 Worobec,Peasant Russia, pp. 13, 204.
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by less market activity and more female autonomy. In recent years, a
more skeptical light has been cast on this nostalgic view by closer attention to how traditional,premarketinstitutions actually affected women's
work and independence; this skepticism is borne out by evidence in the
present study.'5

Earlymodem Bohemiaprovidesanexcellentcontextin which to test both
the "technological"and "institutional"hypotheses.Therewas considerable
economic variationacross Bohemianruralcommunitiesafter about 1550,
with some concentratingon arablecultivation,otherson animalhusbandry,
and otherson ruralindustryand supplyingurbanmarkets.Institutionsalso
varied, with differentvillages and estates characterizedby a differentbalance of powerbetween markets,landlords,andpeasantcommunes.Finally,
there was change over time, with the advance of the "second serfdom."
Regional studiesproviderich evidence thatduringthe earlymodem period
Bohemianlandlordsexpandeddemesneoperations,increasedlaborrentsand
extended them to the ruralsubstrataof smallholdersand cottagers,levied
new dues on protoindustry,set up marketmonopolies, regulated demographicchoices, and curtailedserfs' legal rights.'6Aspects of communal
village administrationwere also strengthened,to ensureeffective local enforcement of this heightened manorialpressure.17The precise timing is
debated,some claimingthatBohemiafollowed a Westerntrajectoryuntilthe
ThirtyYears'War(1618-1648), while othersarguethatthe decisive growth
in landlordpower took place duringthe sixteenthcenturyor even earlier,as
elsewhere in EasternEurope. Recent researchsupportsthis latterview.'8
This articleuses dataforpreindustrialBohemiato explorewomen's position and the factorsinfluencingit duringthis period. We first posit that in
earlymodem Europethe incidenceof householdsheadedby women was a
positive indicatorof theireconomic and social position. Data arepresented
on female headship for Bohemia between 1381 and 1722, and compared
with a dataset compiled for other Europeansocieties between 1400 and
1900. We then describea uniqueandextraordinarilyrich databasecovering
65 Bohemianvillages between 1591 and 1722, andidentifya set of hypotheses aboutthe factorsaffectingfemale opportunitiesin poor economies that
can be tested using these data. We then specify a regressionmodel of the
determinantsof female headship, and compare the resulting estimates

15

See Hufton, "Women"; Bennett, "Medieval Women," especially pp. 153 (on the manor), 159-60
(on guilds); Quataert, "Shaping"; and Glickman, Ru.ssian Factory Women, for instance p. 56.
16
Hroch and Petran, 17. Jahrhundert; Klima, Economy; Cerman, "Gutsherrschaft"; and Cerman,
"Proto-industrialisierung," pp. 81-149.
17 Ogilvie, "Staat."
18
For the former view, see Hroch and Petri, 17. Jahrhundert. For a survey of both views, Maur,
"Vrchnosti." On the estates of Frydlant and Liberec see Cerman, "Proto-industrialisierung,"
pp. 82-108; and Cerman, "Gutsherrschaft," pp. 91-92, 99-105, 109-49.
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againstthe hypotheses.Finally,we exploremanorialcourtrecordsfor direct
evidence of the social pressuresunderlyingour statisticalfindings.
HEADSHIP AS A MEASURE OF WOMEN'S POSITION

Beforethe adventof modemstatisticalrecords,women'seconomicposition
was rarely,if ever, documentedin a manneramenableto quantification.One
exceptionis theproportionof womenrecordedas household"heads."Tobegin,
we must ask whetherthis statistictells us anythinginteresting.It could be argued thatfemaleheadshipreflectednot socioeconomicopportunitybut demographicaccident:thewoman'slack,or loss, of a husband.Butthisignoreswhat
we know from censuses and ethnographicstudies.In preindustrialEurope,
includingBohemia,a womanwithouta husbandhadseveraloptions.She could
marry,or remarry.She could live with herparents.She couldbe a live-in servant. She could dwell as kin in a householdheadedby relatives.She could
lodge as an inmateima householdof relativesor nonrelatives.She couldenter
a hospital,poorhouse,or other institution.Or she could maintainher own
household.On the Bohemianestatesof Fr~dlantand Liberecin 1651, for instance,therewere407 ruralwidows,of whom 1.5percentlivedin theirparents'
households,2.5 percentworkedas servants,5 percentlived as coresidentkin,
60 percentlived as inmatesin householdsheadedby kin or nonkin,and 30
percentheadedtheirown households.19Thatis, thedemographiceventof losing
(or lacking)a husbandmadea female-headedhouseholdpossible;whetherthis
possibilitywas realizeddependedon otherfactors.
But did a high female headship rate mean that women's position was
good or bad? Or, to put the questiondifferently,would a developmentthat
improvedwomen's position have increasedor decreasedfemale headship?
The literatureharborstwo schools of thoughton this question. One argues
thatan improvedeconomic andsocialpositionmadewomen moreattractive
as marriagepartners(or as other dependenthousehold workers such as
daughters,maidservants,residentrelatives,or inmates),reducingthenumber
left to headtheirown households.The otherarguesthatimprovedeconomic
and social opportunitiesexpandedwomen's nonhouseholdoptions, diminishing the attractivenessof marriageand other dependenthousehold roles,
and increasingfemale headship.20The formerview ignores female agency;
the latter,male. Economic theory suggests that both forces should have
operated:a factorthatimprovedwomen's positionwould have increasedthe
demandfor women as marriagepartnersor householdworkersbut, by improving women's outside options, would also have reduced the supply.
9 Authors'calculationsfrom SUA SPPV,HerrschaftFrydlantand HerrschaftLiberec,as recorded
in machine-readableform in WDEF/SSB.
20On these differingviews of widow remarriage,see Boulton, "LondonWidowhood";McIntosh,
UrbanDecline, pp. 148-57; and Todd,"DemographicDeterminism."
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Whetherthe demandorthe supplyeffectpredominatedis theoreticallyindeterminate,and can only be resolved empirically.
Empiricalfindingsdo cast some light on this question.For one thing, in
certainpreindustrialEuropeansocieties -amongthemBohemia,as we shall
see--some womeninsistedon maintainingindependenthouseholdsintheface
of pressureto enterdependencyas a wife, daughter,maid,relative,or inmate.
In societies such as medievaland earlymodem England,periods of rising
demandfor female laborhave also been identifiedas ones in which women
delayed or avoided marriagebecause of favorableoutside options.21Such
findingsdemonstratethatsupplydecisionswereimportant:femalehousehold
hea,dswere not simplythose left behindonce the demandfor householddependentshadbeen exhausted;they often chose this over otheroptions.
A second set of fndings, which appliesthroughoutEurope,suggeststhat
factorsimprovingfemaleproductivityreducedthe supplyof wives andother
female dependentsmore than it increasedthe male demandfor them, and
hence increasedfemaleheadship.Towns,with theirspecializationin industry,commerce,and service activities,had a much more intensedemandfor
female workers than did the countryside,as shown by strong female inmigrationand much higherratiosof women to men, both among servants
andin the urbanpopulationat large.In theory,the higherfemaleproductivity in the urbaneconomycouldhave decreasedfemaleheadshipby increasing male demandfor femalehouseholdworkers,or increasedit by reducing
the supply of women willing to marryor work in dependentpositions. In
practice,however,female headshipwas significantlyhigherin towns than
in villages, implyingthathigh femaleproductivityaffectedwomen's supply
morethanmen's demand.22These considerationssupportthe view that,for
preindustrialEuropeat least, female headshipcan be interpretedas a positive indicatorofthe extentto whichwomenwere ableandwilling to manage
an independenthousehold,andthus of female options more generally.23
FEMALEHEADSHIPIN BOHEMIAAND EUROPE

A detailedcomparativeview of Bohemianhouseholdscan be obtained
from a 1651 religious census of some 400,000-500,000 people, abouthalf
the totalpopulation.A cooperativeCzech-Austrian-British
researchproject
21Goldberg, Women;Sharpe, "Gender-specific Demographic Adjustment"; and Todd, "Remarrying
Widow" and "Demographic Determinism."
22
Mittemuer, Familie, pp. 272-75; and Cerman, "Bohemia," pp. 159-60.
3 This view is consistent with that taken by Wall ("Women"), who points out that female headship
is a key element of social structure, and that it has varied significantly across European societies; and
by Humphries, who argues both that female headship played an important role in British industrialization ("Female-Headed Households," pp. 31-32, 51), and that women's position was worsened by
welfare authorities' attempts to break up female-headed households under the New Poor Law
(pp. 48-52).
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has createda machine-readabledatabaseof this census for a sampleof eight
differentestates, scatteredthroughoutBohemia and differingin ecological
characteristics,economic specialization,history, and language. Together
they encompassedmore than 200 villages, comprisingover 4,600 households and over 23,000 individuals.Concernsthat the 1651 situation was
atypical due to the ThirtyYears' War,which had endedjust a few years
before, can be allayed through comparison with surviving censuses of
1585/86 and1670-1 704, andwith familyreconstitutionsfromthe eighteenth
century;these reveal long-term continuities,particularlywith regard to
marriagepatternsand female headshiprates.24The 1651 census, the only
one enablingcomparisonsacrosssettlementsandregions,thereforeprovides
insightinto Bohemianfamilypatternsover the longerperiodof the "second
serfdom"between the sixteenthand the mid-eighteenthcentury.
It is evident from the 1651 census thatthe Bohemian"holding"(Stelle)
was occupiedby a coresidentgroupthatcorrespondedto the standarddefinition of the "houseful"(head, spouse, offspring, other kin, servants, and
inmates),as analyzedin studies of family forms in the Europeanpast.25A
distinctivecharacteristicwas the high proportionof inmates:on the estates
of Frydlantand Liberec,for instance,28 percentof all housefulscontained
inmates.Manyinmateswere relatedto the householdhead,with 26 percent
sharingthe head's surname,andsome explicitlydescribedas kin. As a result
partlyofthe systemofretirementcontracts(vy.mme'nek,
Ausgedinge),whereby
the new owner of a holdingprovidedlodging to the previousowner's family, about 18percentof householdscontainedgroupsof two or moreinmates
who were relatedto one another.However,as inmategroupswere not distinguishedfrom the main householdin any way save by theirinternalrelationships, were described using the same term as individual inmates
(podruh,Hausgenosse), andwere sometimesmixed in with unrelatedindividualinmates,kin, and servants,they cannotreliablybe identifiedas separatehouseholds,andthusarenot includedin the calculationof female headship rates. This approachalso ensurescomparabilitywith other European
societies, where inmategroups,howevernumerous,arenot conventionally
countedas separatehouseholds.
Thecharacteristicsof female-headedhouseholdsin Bohemiacanbe elucidatedon the basis of a detailedanalysisof the 65 villages belonging to the
estatesof Frydlantand Liberec.In 1651 the approximately10,000 inhabitants of these estates lived in 2,172 households, only 6 percent of them
headed by females. All female heads were widowed (or, in a few cases,
desertedby theirspouses),comparedto only 3 percentof maleheads.Unlike
24

See especiallyGrulichandZeitihofer,"Lebensformen,"
pp. 28, 30-32, 42; and Cerman,"Bohemia,"pp. 161, 164, 166, 168469, andpassim.
25
Laslett,"Introduction,"
pp. 23-39; and Wall,"Introduction,"
pp. 6-13.
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England,here no householdswere headedby spinsters(and only one by a
bachelor).Not surprisingly,female-headedhouseholds were significantly
smaller,but by less thana single personon average(meanhouseful size of
3.8, comparedto 4.7 fortheirmale-headedcounterparts),suggestingthatthe
crucialdifferencewas simplythe loss of a spouse.26In particular,therewas
no statistically significant difference between female- and male-headed
householdsin the meannumberof residentoffspring(1.6 for female heads,
1.8 for male) or the proportionlackingoffspringaltogether(20 percentfor
female heads, 22 percent for male). Given that-as discussed in greater
detail later-female heads were disproportionatelydrawnfrom the lower
social strata,it is unsurprisingthatthey had significantlyfewer servantson
average (0.17 to the male heads' 0.29), althoughthe percentageslacking
servantsaltogetherdid not differsignificantly(87 percentfor female heads,
81 percentfor male ones). Femaleheads lived with coresidentkin and inmates to a significantly greaterextent (36 percentto the male heads' 27
percent),andhad significantlymoreof them(1.04 on average,comparedto
the male heads' 0.65). They also hadinmategroupsattachedto theirhouseholds significantlymore frequently(29 percent of female-headedhouseholds, only 17 percent of male-headedones). In summary,while females
headedsmallerhouseholds,this was mainly accountedfor by the loss of a
spouse:they had the same numberof residentoffspringas male heads, and
compensatedwholly for theirlack of servants,andpartlyfor their loss of a
spouse, by living much more frequentlywith inmates and kin. Although
therewere significantlymore "solitaries"amongthe female heads (13 percent to the male 1 percent), most of them had the labor supply of other
householdmembersto allocate,and theirconsumptionneeds to satisfy.
How prevalentwere female-headedhouseholdsin Bohemianruralsociety? Table 1 presents informationon female headshipfor eight different
estatesat nine datesbetween 1381 and 1722. To examinesucha long period,
it is necessaryto use notjust censuses (whichareavailableonly for 1585/86
and 1651), but also manorialregistersand tax cadasters.27
Are we justified

26In the discussionthatfollows, "significant"indicatesa resultsignificantat the 5 percentlevel in
a test of differencesbetweenmeansor proportions.
27
The sourcesare:for 1381 (16 villagesof Fr'dlantestate),Hallwich,"Friedland,"
pp. 368-99; for
1560 Liberecestate,Gierach,"DasaltesteUrbar"(originalarchivalsourceSOA Liberec,AM Liberec,
Kniha64, fol. 11-25); for 1560 Frydlantestate,SOA D66in HS, Kartonc. 12a;for 1591/92 Liberec
estate,Hawelka,"Die Urbare"(originalarchivalsourceSOA D66in, HS, Kartonc. 281); for 1591/92
Frydlantestate, SOA DeKin,HS, Kartonc. 12a; for 1651 (both estates) SUA SPPV, Herrschaft
as recordedinmachine-readable
formin WDEF/SSB;for 1654 (both
FrydlantandHerrschaftLiberec,
estates)SUA BR, as recordedin machine-readable
forn in WDEF/SSB;for 1677 Liberecestate,SUA
Praha,RevisitaceBemi ruly 1677, as recordedin machine-readableforn in WDEF/SSB; for 1677
Fry'dlantestate,SOA D66in, HS, Kartonc. 478; for 1722 (bothestates),SUA Praha,TK, as recorded
in machine-readable
formin WDEF/SSB.
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TABLEI
FEMALE HEADSHIP RATES IN VILLAGES ON EIGHT BOHEMIAN ESTATES, 1381-1722
(percentage of all households)

Villages of
the Estateof:
Frydlant

mean
N

Liberec

mean
N

Decin

1381

1560

8.5
16

1586

1591

1592

1651

1654

1677

1722

2.3
17

6.0
21

5.9
21

6.2
38

1.4
36

4.7
23

2.2
37

4.0
22

2.9
24

2.9
24

5.2
27

2.5
27

3.1
26

4.4
27

mean

7.6

N
Pod6brady

59

mean

5.4

N
Rychnov

33

mean

3.3

17

N
Tteboii
Chynov

mean
N
mean

N
Vyssi'Brod

mean
N

6.2
16
5.5

32
0.0
7a

a The sampleconsists of seven Gerichte,each containingseveralvillages.
Sources: Ttebonfand Vyssi Brod from Grulichand Zeitlhofer,"Lebensformen,"table 17; otherwise
authors'calculationsfromdocumentscited in the text.

in regardingthese diverse sources as comparable?A first reason for doing
so is the fact that in Bohemia the "holding"was simultaneouslythe unit of
residence, of manorialexaction, and of state taxation, and hence each of
these sourcesrecords,for eachvillage, everyholdingby the nameand social
stratumof its head. A test of whether the state tax cadasters recordedthe
same unit as the census is providedby the procedureof record-linkagebetween the 1651 census andthe 1654 cadasterfor the estates of Fr'dlant and
Liberec, which finds that virtually all households listed in 1651 were recordedas holdings in 1654, save for those abandonedby emigrants,which
were markedas "deserted";the cadastersof 1677 and 1722 followed identical conventionsto thatof 1654.28Comparisonof the numberof holdings of
each social stratumin particularvillages over time, moreover, provides
groundsfor regardingthe definitionof the "holding"in the manoriallists of
1591 and 1592 as very close to that in the later state tax cadasters.29Finally,
as can be seen from Table 1 itself, the female headship rates derived from
these diverse sources are remarkably similar, providing further support for
viewing the sources as comparable.

28 On the comparabilityof the cadasterswith the 1651 census, see Cerman,"Bohemia,"especially

p. 153; for detaileddiscussion of the sources, see Cerman,"Proto-industrialisierung,"
pp. 169-83.
29
As in Cerman,"Proto-industrialisierung,"
pp. 188-325.
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The most striking feature of the findings for these eight Bohemian estates
is that female headship was very rare on average, and hardly varied across
estates or time periods. Although individual villages might have had female
headship rates as high as 50 percent, the average for entire estates (the unit
of analysis in Table 1) was always much lower, and at any one time between
33 and 100 percent of all villages contained no female heads. In no estate
did the mean female headship rate exceed 9 percent during the three-and-ahalf centuries covered by all the lists, or 8 percent for the 162 years of the
early modem period.30
This raises the question whether these low rates reflect a small number of
very long-lasting female-headed households, or a larger number of shorter
duration. Preindustrial sources are almost invariably cross-sectional in nature, and thus do not enable us to calculate the persistence of female households over time. However, demographic and epidemiological analysis of
current-status data has shown that there is a stable proportional relationship
between cross-sectional prevalence and average duration, and that in many
situations the former is an excellent predictor of the latter.3"This is confirmed to some degree by Hermann Zeitlhofer's detailed micro-study of the
south Bohemian parish of Kaplicky, which finds that in 1651 female-headed
households were very rare, and that in the first decade of the eighteenth
century they were extremely short-lived.32These considerations suggest that
the low prevalence of female-headed households in our eight estates also
reflected a short average duration.
How representative was the Bohemian situation of that in preindustrial
Europe at large? In isolation, such low percentages may seem normal. A
farm not headed by a married couple is often portrayed as unviable, whether
in actuality or in peasant mentalities, as reflected in the German tenn
Rollenergdnzungszwang (the obligation that certainhousehold niches always
be filled).33 To test this hypothesis, we have compiled all available data on
rural female headship rates across Europe, a total of 278 observations spanning the period 1427 to 1895, summarized by country and century in
Table 2. These show that Bohemian female headship rates were extraordinarily low. Female headship rates varied widely across preindustrial European villages, between zero and about 45 percent, but the average lay between 13 and 18 percent in each of the five centuries. For the 147 European
observations in the period covered by the Bohemian figures (1381-1722),
the mean was 14.3 percent. At each date, 30 to 70 percent of the Bohemian
30

The changingcompositionof the sampleof villages over time does not affect these results.
andCoggon,Rose, andBarker,
Epidemiology,ch. 2.
32 Zeitlhofer,"SozialhistorischeAspekte,"p. 9.
33 See Eder, Geschlechterproportion,
p. 126; Schlogl, Bauern, p. 153; and Mitterauer,"Auswirkungen,"pp. 66-67.
31 DiamondandMcDonald,"Analysis,"especiallypp. 231-32,249;
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TABLE2

FEMALEHEADSHIPRATESIN RURAL SETTLEMENTSIN DIFFERENTAREAS OF
EUROPE,1400-1800
(percentageof all households)
Fifteenth
Century
Countty
Austria
Corsica
Denmark
England
Finland
Flanders
France
Germany
Hungary
Italy
Portugal
Russia
Scotland
Serbia
Spain
Wales

Total

N

Sixteenth
Century

mean

N

mean

-

1

-

Seventeenth
Century

Eighteenth
Century

Nineteenth
Century

N

mean

N

mean

N

mean

7

3.6

8
1
la
82
1

7.2
17.0
7.0
14.6
12.6

5
15

14.7
10.7

17
4
10
1
7

14.0
11.7
10.6
14.8
11.7

1
4

5.8
28.0

13b

11.1

2

15.4

20

18.2

19
3

10.0
4.3

1
1
3

17.7
14.7
15.9

10.6
-

-

-

1
1
16C

2

21.0
-

-

3

17.5

41

13.6

5.0
20.0

13.5

30

15.3

62

15.0

114

13.5

1

1.5

58

13.0

Aggregatedacross26 ruralparishes,1787-1801.
(4 villages),nine of Manuilovskoeestate(9 villages),
and one of Pokrovskoeestate(unknownnumberof villages).
c Each observationconsists of a sampleof between7 and 14 villages.
Note: Unless otherwisenoted,all observationsareof individualruralsettlements.
Sources:Biraben,"SouthemFrenchVillage,"pp. 244-48; Bohac,"Widows,"p. 109; Brettell,"Emigration,"p.49; Danhieux,"EvolvingHousehold,"p. 413; Eder,Geschlechterproportion,
p. 246 (table
24); Hajnal,"TwoKinds,"p. 75; Hammel,"Zadruga,"pp. 356-57 (table 14.1); Katalin,"Women,"
pp. 296,298; Kertzer,"EuropeanPeasantHouseholdStructure,"
p. 338; Klapisch,"Household,"p.
273
(table 10.1); Laslett,"Introduction,"
p. 78 (table 1.8); Marchini,"Poverty,"p. 229; Medick, Weben,
p. 603 (tax lists, "householdheads"only); Moring,"FamilyStrategies,"p. 72; Sabean,Property,
pp.456-57 (taxregisters,excludesnever-married
taxpayersofboth sexes);Schlumbohrn,
Lebensldufe,
p. 234 (table4.15); Vassberg,"Status,"pp. 183-9 1;Wall,"DoesOwningRealProperty?"p. 386; and
authors'own calculationsfrom CAMPOPB(B) 1-29b, CAMPOPB(OC) 1-5, HSAS A54 St. 50

a

bConsistsof threeobservationsof Mishinoestate

(Herdstattenverzeichnisse 1525, Amt Wildberg), HSAS A54 St. 166 (Turkensteuerlisten 1545, Amt

Wildberg),HSAS A573 Bu. 6967 (Seelentabelle1736, Amt Wildberg)(nonsolitaryheads only).

villages containedno female heads, comparedto only 2 percentof villages
elsewhere in Europeover the whole period.34Bohemianfemale headship
rateswere not untypicalof EasternCentralEurope,as shownby the figures
for Hungary,Austria,and Serbia;but these were distinctlyon the low end
of the Europeanspectrum.Moreover,the rates for Hungaryand Austria
increasedoverthe earlymodemperiod,while those for Bohemiadecreased.
34 These were threeKentishmininghamletsin 1705; see CAMPOPB(B) 12, 14.1. Only about 10
percentof Europeanvillages had ratesbelow 5 percent.
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HYPOTHESIZEDINFLUENCESON FEMALEHEADSHIP

Whatfactorsdeterminedthe ratesof female headshipobservedin Bohemian villages? An exceptionallydetaileddatabasecompiled for the north
Bohemianestatesof FrydlantandLiberecfor the period 1591-1722 allows
us to investigatethis questionstatistically.35
This databaseconsists of quantitative informationon a wide arrayof economic, geographical,institutional,
demographic,and social-structuralcharacteristicsof 65 villages for the four
years 1591, 1651, 1654, and 1722. It is exceptionalin at least fourrespects.
First,it covers a largecross-sectionof villages at each date,makingit possible notjust to describeindividualvillages but to exploredifferencesamong
them. Second, these four dates span a 131-yearperiod, duringwhich the
"secondserfdom"is viewed as having made its greatestinroadsinto Bohemian society; the datathus hold out some hope of identifyingthe effects of
this historicalprocess.Third,it combinesdemographicwith socioeconomic
and institutionalvariables,making it possible not just to describe familial
and demographicbehavior,but to examine explanationsof it. Finally, detailed census informationis availableon these villages for one of the observation points-I 651-enabling us to check fiscal and manorialrecordsof
femaleheadshipagainstactualresidencepatterns.Forno otherpreindustrial
Europeansociety of which we are aware does there exist a databasewith
these characteristics,ones which enable us to investigatethe determinants
of variationsin female headshipratesamongcommunitiesandacross time.
To analyze the influences on female headshipusing this database,it is
necessaryto formulatea generalmodel of the determinantsof female economic independencein poor societies, one thatcanbe testedusing the Bohemian data.Althoughno generaltheoryof the determinantsof female headship has ever been proposed,varioushypotheseshave been advancedabout
factors that increasedor decreasedfemale economic independencein preindustrialEuropeansocieties. Hence a testable generalmodel can be distilled from the literature.
A first set of explanationsadvancedin the literaturefocuses on endogenous demographicvariables:female headshipis high because the marriage
rate is low (increasing spinsterhood),because the remarriagerate is low
(increasing widowhood), because the age gap between spouses is wide
(prolongingfemalewidowhood),becausethe householdsystemfrownsupon
extendedfamilies andinmates(so widows tendto live alone), becausethere
arelargenumbersof coresidentoffspringof workingage (compensatingfor
loss of spousal labor),or becausethereis excess male emigration(reducing
women' s marriage and remarriage prospects). But marriage, remarriage,
35Thisdatabase
wascompiledby SheilaghOgilvieandMarkusCermanin theframework
ofjoint
researchintothedetenninants
of variations
in Bohemiansocialstructure;
theauthorsaregratefulto
MarkusCermanforperm-ission
to usethesedatato examinefemaleheadship.
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spouse's age, residence, and migrationare not exogenous influences on
female headship. Rather,they are the results of choices made (subject to
exogenous constraints)by women andmen,just as femaleheadshipis: they
areendogenousratherthanexogenous variables.Therefore,these variables
do not belong in a generalmodel of female headship,unless one is readyto
attemptthe highly problematicexercise of trying to estimate a system of
simultaneousequationsto explain all of them at once.
Turningto genuinely exogenous explanationsof female headship, one
demographicvariableremains:mortality.Female headshipmay be higher
if overall mortality is low, increasing the number of older women from
whom female heads may be predominantlyrecruited.Elderlypersons (over
age 60) were certainlyfewer in Bohemia in 1585/86 and 1651 than elsewhere in preindustrialEurope,at less than5 percentof the populationcompared to a typical 5 to 10 percent.36But it is not the case that all female
household heads were elderly:on the estates of Frydlantand Liberec, the
youngest female heads were aged 29. More revealingly,the percentagesof
female household heads in each age group also appearto have been lower
in Bohemia than in Westernand SouthernEurope." Thus Bohemia's low
rates of female headshipcannotbe ascribedto a lack of elderly women.
A second mortality-relatedargumenthas greater importance. Female
headshipmay be higher if male mortalityexceeds female mortality,either
overall or within marriageableage groups.Unfortunately,since only fragmentary parish registers survive from before 1700, no information on
gender-specificmortalityis availableforthe estatesof Fr'dlantandLiberec.
This variablecannot,therefore,be includedin our testablemodel, andmust
be regardedas a componentof the village- andperiod-specificfixed effects
discussed in the next section.
"Technological"hypotheses hold that female independencewas greater
wherethe prevalenteconomic activitieswere those in which women's labor
productivitywas high relativeto men's. As mentionedin the introduction,
arablecultivationis regardedas unfavorableto women, because of its heavy
physical demandsand spatial incompatibilitywith household production.
Conversely,pastoralagricultureis supposedto have favoredwomen, since
careof animalsinvolvedless heavy laborandless spatialseparationfromthe
dwelling.38Protoindustryis also regardedas having enhancedfemale labor

36
For Europe,see Ehmer,Sozialgeschichte, pp. 205-06. For Bohemia, see Cerman,"Bohemia,"
p. 154; and Grulichand Zeitlhofer,"Lebensformen,"
table 3.
37 Among women aged 15 and over, less than 4 percenton the estates of Frydlantand Liberec in
1651, over 11 percentin nine preindustrialEnglish parishes,and over 7 percent in an eighteenthcenturyItalianvillage. Among women aged 60 and over, 18 percenton these Bohemianestates, 35
percentin England,and 25 percentin Italy.See Wall,"Introduction,"
pp. 37-39.
38 Ankarloo, "Agriculture";
but see the skeptical remarksin Mitterauer,"'Als Adam grub',"
pp. 27-29.
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productivity,because of its domestic location, its need for dexterityrather
thanstrength,andthe flexibility of combiningit with otherwork.39The last
two characteristicsalso favoredfemale productivityin small-scale trading
and services, includinglaundry,sewing, processing and serving foodstuffs
and beverages, and casual day-labor.40
For the estatesof FrydlantandLiberec,dataare availableon a numberof
measuresof the dominanteconomic activitiesin eachvillage. The two main
ecological determinantsof arableproductivityin earlymodem Europewere
altitude and soil quality.4' In our testable general model we therefore include

the village's mean altitudeandthe percentageof good and medium-quality
land reportedin 1722. Dependence on pastoralismis reflected in the ratio
between pastureland and arablefields in 1722. The availabilityof two of
these measuresat only a single dateis unfortunate,but even if the soil quality and pastoral-arableratio changedover time (for example, as a result of
soil exhaustionorprice changes),it seems reasonableto assume thatdifferences amongvillages at any one time reflectedstableunderlyingdifferences
in resourceendowments.
The effect of protoindustryon womenwould ideallybe measuredby spinning, in which femalelaborusuallypredominated.Unfortunatelyno spinning
figures survive from before the mid-eighteenthcentury,but the numberof
linen-weavingholdings in each village was recordedin 1591/92, 1650, and
1722.42We regardthis as an acceptableproxy,fortwo reasons.First,in other
Europeanprotoindustrial
zones women compriseda nontrivialpercentageof
weavers.43Second, given transportand transactioncosts, women's earings
i ancillary protoindustrial activities such as flax processing and spinning

would probablyhave been greaterin weavingvillages.
Finally,women's opportunitiesin small-scaletradingand local services
are likely to have been greaterin largervillages with more differentiated
patternsof demand(thatis, in the ones more similarto small towns), so the
model includes the numberof holdings in the village. Such employments
would also have emanatedfrom urbanmarkets,so the model includes the
time requiredto walk from the village to the estate town, according to a
nineteenth-centurycosmography.'
A thirdset of hypothesesaboutthe influences on female economic independence are "institutional,"holding that women's position is chiefly
39Kriedte, Medick, and Schlumbohm, Industrialization,pp. 51, 56, 61-63, 70; and Eder,
Geschlechterproportion,
pp. 124-28.
40Wiesner,WorkingWomen;and Mitterauer,"'Als Adam grub',"pp. 32-33.
41
Sieglerschmidt,"Social and EconomicLandscapes,"pp. 9-11.
42Weaver numbersfor 1591 and 1722 derivedfromsamedocumentsas femaleheadship;for 1651
and 1654, from separatelist, SOA DMkin;HS,Kartond. 13 (1650).
In the Wfuttembergworstedindustry,for instance,17 percentof active weaversin the mid-eighteenthcenturywere widows (Ogilvie, State Corporatism,p. 135).
44Sommer,Kdnigreich.
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deternined by social constraints.As discussed in the introduction,the
most widely held version of this view is thatthe growth of marketsat the
expense oftraditionalinstitutionsreducesfemale economic independence.
In most parts of Europe, women supposedly enjoyed greater economic
autonomyand a higher social statuswhen they worked within traditional
corporate,communal,andmanorialinstitutionsthanwhen they worked in
the market.45This view implies that those Bohemian villages and estates
in which manorialand communalinstitutionsmore thoroughlyregulated
factor and product markets should have been characterizedby greater
female economic independence. Likewise, the Bohemian "second serfdom," during which nascent ruralmarkets were displaced by resurgent
manorialinstitutions, should have been characterizedby a rise in female
economic independence.
Forthe estatesof FrydlantandLiberec,thereis no way to measuredifferences in the strengthof communalinstitutionsacross villages, but also no
evidence suggesting that such differencesexisted. There were, however,
threemeasurablerespectsin which the strengthof manorialinstitutionsmay
have variedamong villages. Some villages had demesne fanns, which implied not only the presence of a manorialofficial (the Vogtor demesne
manager),but also greaterincentivesfor manorialregulationof local labor
andlandmarkets.Second, some villages were fief-villages (Lehensd6rfer),
ruled by minor fief-nobles ratherthan directlyby the Counts of Frydlant,
and hence subjectto more intense manorialregulationof marketsbecause
of the local presenceofthe overlord.Third,the intensityof manorialregulation mighthave variedacrossestates,for examplewith thepolicies of different estateadministrators:
differencesin personnelcould matter,as shownby
Steven Hoch's study of a nineteenth-centuryRussianestate, where family
fissions among serfs proliferatedunder one lax bailiff, but were strictly
preventedby his predecessorand successor.46
A final factorpostulatedas influencingfemale headshipis social stratification:manystudieshave foundthattherewere morefemaleheadsin lower
social strata.47
Underlyingthis empiricalassociationarefourpossible causal
relationships,encompassingthe "technological,""institutional,"
and"demographic"arguments.First, the "technological"view suggests that a large
farm could not be efficiently farmed by a female head, who lacked the
requisitestrength,managerialskills, or complementaryworkers(andwho
was, presumably,unableto hire these on the labormarket);smallholdings
and cottager holdings, by contrast, could remain economically viable

45 For representative
argumentsto this effect, see notes 4-14

above.
4 Hoch, Serfdom,pp. 86-88 (with note 17), 156-57.
47 Mitterauer,
"Auswirkungen,"p.
69; Mitterauer,
"'Als Adamgrub',"p.32; andEder,Geschlechter
proportion,pp. 121-26.
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under female headship.48Second, the "institutional"view argues that
although largerholdings under female headship were economically viable, they were institutionally disadvantaged, either by markets or by
communal and feudal authorities.49Third, the "demographic"view argues that richerwomen were more attractivemarriagepartners,reducing
their need to maintain independent households.50Finally, the causation
may be reversed, with female headship causing a previously richer farm
or household to become poor (for example, because of family labor
shortageor gender discrimination),ratherthanthe poverty of the holding
facilitating female headship.5"
The last two argumentscan be excludedfrom consideration.The "demographic"view is simplya repriseof the notionthatfemaleheadshipis determined solely by men's demand for wives; as discussed above, women's
supplyalso mattered,andricherwomen had betteroutside options, leaving
the outcomeindeterminate.ForBohemia,the fourthexplanationcan also be
excluded, since the social stratumof a serf holding was defined exogenously, in terms of its land area (which was indivisible) and its fiscal and
feudalliabilities.At the top were the "peasants"(Bauern),who held enough
arablelandto live entirelyfrom farming,owed the highest feudal dues and
state taxes, and had to performlabor services with draftanimals. Beneath
them was a stratumof smallholders(Gartner),who held some arableland
butnot enoughto subsiston, owed lower dues andtaxes, andrenderedlabor
servicesby hand.The meanestindependentholdingswere those of cottagers
(Hdusler), who held only their own cottages on the commons, owed some
dues and taxes, and had to perform sporadic labor services on demand.
Since social stratumin ruralBohemiawas definedin termsofthe arablearea
andfiscal liabilitiesofthe landholding,not thepersonalcharacteristics(such
as sex) of the holder, it was exogenous to female headship.We therefore
include in our model the percentageof smallholdersand cottagers in the
village. This does not resolve the issue of whetherany effect of social stratum on female headshipemanatedfrom "technological"or "institutional"
sources. However, the qualitativedata discussed in the last section of the
articlecast light on this question.
ECONOMETRICANALYSIS

Using thesehypothesizedinfluenceson femaleheadshipdistilledfromthe
literaturewe now constructa regressionmodel, with the percentageof fe48

Schlogl, Bauern,p. 153; and Eder,Geschlechterproportion,
pp. 121-26.

49Eder,Geschlechterproportion,
pp. 124-26.

5 The mixed evidence on this issue is discussed in Boulton, "LondonWidowhood";and Todd,
"RemarryingWidow."
51 McIntosh,UrbanDecline, pp. 28, 53-57, 268-69 (note 47).
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male heads in the village in a particularyearas the dependentvariable,and
tenexplanatoryvariables:thepercentageof good- andmedium-qualityland;
the meanaltitude;thepastoral-arable
ratio;thepercentageof linen-weavers;
walking-timeto the town; the numberof holdingsor households;the presence of a demesnefarm;presentor formerstatusas a fief-village;the estate
(Frydlantor Liberec); and the percentageof smallholdersand cottagers
(whom we shall tenn collectively the "ruralsubstrata").
From the database described above, it has proved possible to obtain
complete informationon all regressionvariablesfor 44 villages in 1591,
50 villages in 1651 and 1654, and 63 villages in 1722, yielding a total of
207 observations.The dataavailableto estimatethe model thereforetake
the form of an unbalancedpanel. Because the dependentvariable is by
definitionboundedbetween zero and 100 percent,it is appropriateto estimate a Tobitregressionmodel by maximumlikelihood. Of the 207 observations, 84 include no female-headedhouseholds;thus the featureof our
datarequiringa Tobitmodel is the left-censoringof the dependentvariable
at zero.52Since six of the explanatoryvariablesdo not varywithin villages
across time, the general regressionmodel cannot be estimated using the
fixed-effects estimatorfor panel-datamodels. When the random-effects
estimatoris used, the estimatedvarianceofthe village-specific disturbance
termsis negative, suggestingthatthe random-effectsspecificationis inappropriate.53
As neitherof these two standardspecificationsfor a model to
be estimatedon panel datacan be used, the generalmodel is estimatedon
the full panel, with interactivevariablesincludedto test whetherthe effect
of each explanatoryvariableon female headshipwas constantover time.
The interactive variables are created by multiplying each explanatory
variableby three differentdummyvariablesrelatingto three of the years
in which the variablewas observed (1651, 1654, and 1722). These three
dummiesarethemselves included,to allow for possible shifts over time in
the interceptof the regressionmodel. Columns 1 and 2 of Table 3 report
the resultsobtainedusing this methodof estimationafterthe impositionof
a numberof zero restrictionson the general model, which results in the
exclusion of seven of the ten explanatoryvariables(andthe corresponding
interactivevariables),as well as the threeshift dummyvariables.The zero
restrictionswhich result in the model in Table 3 are acceptable at the 5
percentlevel, accordingto a Waldtest.
It is often at leastas useful to rejecthypothesesas to acceptthem.For this
reason,some of the most informativeresultsfromoureconometricanalysis
relateto thosevariablesthatwere excludedfromthe modelbecausethey did
52 The highestvalueof the dependentvariableis 20.69 percent.An OLS regressionproducescoeffi-

cientestimates(availableon request)veryclose to themarginaleffectsestimatedfromtheTobitmodel.
S See Greene,EconometricAnalysis,pp. 627-28.
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TABLE3
TOBIT MODEL OF DETERMINANTS OF FEMALE HEADSHIP RATES IN VILLAGES ON
FRYDLANT AND LIBEREC ESTATES, 1591, 1651, 1654, AND 1722
Regression Results
(1)
Intercept
PSUB
PSUB * YR1651
PSUB * YR1654
PSUB * YRJ722
ESTATE
ESTATE * YR1651
ESTATE * YR1654
ESTATE * YR1722
DISTANCE
DISTANCE * YR1651
DISTANCE * YR1654
DISTANCE * YRI 722

Implied Relationshipa
(2)
1.000
(1.225)
0.162
(0.044)
-0.101
(0.050)
-0.153
(0.049)
-0.123
(0.046)
2.020
(2.173)
- 1.232
(2.697)
-6.212
(2.912)
-4.848
(2.633)
-3.223
(1.043)
3.230
(1.316)
2.019
(1.570)
2.966
(1.337)

(3)

(4)

Percentage rural substrata in 1591

0.162***

Percentage rural substrata in 1651

0.061**

Percentage rural substrata in 1654

0.009

Percentage rural substrata in 1722

0.039*

On Frydlant estate in 1591

2.020

On Fr'dlant estate in 1651

0.788

On Fry'dlantestate in 1654

-4.192**

On Frydlant estate in 1722

-2.828*

Walking-time to town in 1591

-3.223***

Walking-time to town in 1651

0.007

Walking-time to town in 1654

-1.204

Walking-time to town in 1722

-0.257

N
207
Log-likelihood
-429.148
Pseudo-R2
0.0774
Scale factor for marginal effects
0.628
* = Significant at the 10 percent level.
** = Significant at the 5 percent level.
- Significant at the 1 percent level.
PSUB = Percentage of smallholdings and cottager holdings (the "rural substrata").
ESTATE = Estate (Frydlant = 1, Liberec = 0).
DISTANCE = Hours walk from town.
PSUB * YR1651 = interaction tennbetweenpercent"rural substrata"holdings and 1651 dummy; other
interaction terms follow same convention.
a As implied by the Tobit regression reported in Columns 1
and 2. The effect of the percentage of rural
substrata in 1591, for instance, is given by the coefficient of PSUB in Column 2, while the effect of the
percentage of rural substrata in 1651 is given by the sum of the coefficients of PSUB and
PSUB*YR1651 in Column 2. The significance of the effects in Column 3 results from a Wald test of
the restriction that the coefficient sum was zero.
Sources: See the text.
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not have any statisticallysignificanteffect, despite being widely theorized
as influencingfemale economic independence.Five of the six "technological"variablesincludedin the generalmodel were rejectedon these grounds.
Women's low productivityin arableagriculturedid not reducefemale headship in Bohemia, since a village's soil qualityand its altitudehad no effect.
Nor did pastoralagricultureorprotoindustryapparentlycreateopportunities
for female independence,since neitherthepastoral-arablerationorthe share
of householdsweaving linen hadany significantimpact.This is particularly
strikinggiven thatin some villages one household in threepaid a manorial
licence fee for weaving linen in 1591, rising to two households in three in
1650 and 1722. Largervillages surely resembled towns in having more
differentiatedpatternsof demand,but there is no evidence that this facilitatedfemale headshipthere.It shouldbe stressedthatthese "technological"
factors may indeed have affected female laborproductivity;but if so, then
the more productive women remained in dependent household roles (as
wives, daughters,maids,kin, andinmates)ratherthan,as in towns throughout Europe(includingBohemia),takingadvantageof theirwider options to
maintainindependenthouseholds."4
Thefactthatthese 65 Bohemianvillages
variedso widely in theireconomiccharacteristics(whichwere exceptionally
well-recorded by preindustrialstandards),and yet almost none of these
characteristicsaffectedfemale headship,suggests thatotherfactorswere at
workin Bohemianruralsociety which preventedhigherfemaleproductivity
from giving rise to more female-headedhouseholds.
Only one "technological"characteristicsignificantly affected female
headship,andthen only in 1591. As can be seen from Column3 of Table3,
proximityto a town increasedfemale headshipin 1591, a result consistent
with the theoreticalpredictionthatopportunitiesin small-scaletradingand
services, in which women were relativelyproductive,were greaterin villages located closer to urbanmarkets,with their pool of richer customers
andtheirmoredifferentiatedpatternsof demand.This effect was quitelarge,
especially relativeto the low overall female headshiprate:computedat the
sample means, the marginaleffect of a village's being one hour's walk
nearerto the town was that its female headship rate was two percentage
points higher. But the estimated effects of distance on female headship in
1651, 1654, and 1722 were not significantlydifferentfrom zero. This finding suggests thatwhile in the sixteenthcenturyinfluences emanatingfrom
the towns into the surroundingcountryside created openings for female
economicindependence,pressuresatwork in seventeenth-century
Bohemian
society eventuallyclosed these opportunities.

5 The nine towns located on the eight Bohemianestatesrepresentedin Table 1 averagedabout 10
percentfemaleheads;a compilationof Europeantowns analogousto the ruralcompilationin Table2
averagedabout20 percentfemale heads.
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Village social structure,a second variable affecting female headship,
may be interpretedas either "technological"or "institutional."As shown
in Column 3 of Table 3, the estimated effect of the percentage of smallholders and cottagers (the ruralsubstrata)on female headship is positive
and significantly different from zero at conventional levels for 1591 and
1651; it is not significantly differentfrom zero for 1654; and it is significant only at the 8.4 percent level for 1722. On the whole, the positive
estimated effect for three of the four years of observation suggests that a
greaterpredominanceof the ruralsubstratastructuredid encouragehigher
female headship in Bohemian villages, althoughwe do not know whether
this was because female heads were more economically viable on smallholdings andcottagerholdings, or because theywere less subjectto institutional pressures there. Furthermore,although a predominance of rural
substratadid significantly encourage female headship in 1651 and 1722,
the size of its effect was significantly smaller than in 1591. This suggests
thatthe openings createdfor female headshipby a largerruralsubstratum,
as by proximity to towns, declined between the late sixteenth andthe early
eighteenth centuries. Possible reasons for this are revealed by the qualitative evidence discussed later.
The econometric estimationalso sheds useful light-both negative and
positive-on "institutional"explanationsfor female economic independence, at least as they apply to Bohemia. One "institutional"hypothesis is
rejectedby the regressionresults:that villages with demesne farms or administered by fief-nobles, and hence with strongermanorial institutions
regulatingthe allocationof land and labor,createda "traditional"or "nonmarket"institutionalenvironmentin which female headship flourished. It
may still be the case thatsuch villages were characterizedless by the "market economy"andmoreby the "traditionaleconomy,"butthis did not create
significantopenings for female economic independence.
The third "institutional"variable,the feudal estate to which the village
was subject,did have an impacton female headship.As shown in Column3
of Table 3, its effect was not significantlydifferentfrom zero in 1591 or
1651, but was negativeand significantlydifferentfromzero at conventional
levels in 1654, andat the 5.6 percentlevel in 1722. The effect was also quite
large: computedat the sample means, female headshipwas approximately
two percentagepoints lower in 1654 and 1722 if a village was subjectto the
estate of Frydlant rather than Liberec. Interpretingthis finding is not
straightforward,especially since the variable sprangto significance in the
three-yeargap between 1651 and 1654. The difference between the two
estates was not caused by village characteristicsincluded in the general
model, since these are controlledfor in the regression.It may reside in unmeasuredecological, socioeconomic, or demographiccharacteristics(such
as gender-specificmortality)excluded fromthe model. Itmay also be linked
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to differences in manorial administrationsince the two estates, though
owned by the same landlord,wererunby differentofficials. The most likely
explanation,however,is thatESTATEsuddenlybecame importantbetween
1651 and 1654 becausethe mass emigrationof those yearscreatedunprecedentedadministrativeandfiscal challengesfor overlords,to which different
manorialofficials devised differingresponses.Any adultreportedas nonCatholic in the 1651 religious census was orderedto convert or leave the
country.The resultingemigration(estimatedat 15 percentof the Bohemian
population)affectedourtwo estatesdifferently:by 1654, half of all Fry'dlant
holdingslay abandoned,comparedto only 7 percentof Liberecholdings.As
late as 1722, Fry'dlantstill had more abandonedholdings thanLiberec.Althoughone might expect abandonmentto open more positions for women,
as in other Europeansocieties duringdemographiccrises, here it was the
opposite:controllingfor othervillage characteristics,the shareof deserted
holdings in a village in 1654 was negatively relatedto its female headship
rate.55The Liberecadministrators
mayhavebeen moreliberaltowardfemale
heads because they regardedtheirless devastatedvillages as betterable (or
perhapsmore willing) to bearthe fiscal risks of having householdsheaded
by women-who, as we shall see in the next section, were not regardedas
"fullholders."Whatevertheunderlyingcause, subjectionto one estaterather
than anotheremerges as a major determinantof female headship in these
Bohemianvillages after 1651, even as proximityto town and the predominance of ruralsubstratawere affectingit less.
The effect of proximityto the town disappearedafter 1591, the effect of
largerruralsubstratadeclined after 1591, and the effect of estate emerged
only after1651. This raisesthe possibilityof changeover time, an important
question given the "institutional"hypothesisthat a transitionfrom "traditional"to "market"institutionspushes women out of independentpositions
andback into domestic dependency.The period from 1591 to 1722 encompasses muchofthe Bohemian"secondserfdom,"duringwhich nascentrural
marketswere displacedby resurgentmanorialinstitutions.If the "institutional" hypothesis is correct, one would expect this period to have been
characterizedby a resurgencein the female economic independencethat
nascent marketshad begun to crush. Did female headship rates in these
Bohemian villages change over time, independentlyof any changes in the
explanatoryvariables?This questionmaybe addressedby estimatinga Tobit
regressionmodel with fixed village- and time-effects. Such a specification
has the incidentaladvantagethat, to the extent that there were village- or

" A Tobitregressionof femaleheadshipin the 50 villagesobservedin 1654, on all.tenvariablesused
in the analysisfor Table3 plus the percentageof abandonedholdings,yields an estimatedcoefficient
on thepercentageofabandonedholdingsof - 0.288 (witha t-statisticof - 2.048, indicatingsignificance
at the 5 percentlevel).
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time-specificeffectson femaleheadshipthatwe havewronglyomittedfrom
the regressionmodel because we cannot measurethem (gender-specific
mortality,for instance),it will providebetterestimatesof the effectsof those
variableswhich were includedandwhich varywithinvillages across time.
The estimatesof the effects of these variablesresultingfrom this specification arevery similarto thoseprovidedby thepreviousestimationprocedure,
suggestingthat there is no omitted-variablebias in these estimates.56Furthermore,this specificationyields estimatedtime-specificeffects for 1654
and 1722 thatare significantlysmallerthanthose for 1591 and 1651, indicating that female headshipwas lower after 1651 thanbefore, for reasons
independentof the village characteristicsincludedas explanatoryvariables
in the regressionanalysis.Thisresultflatlycontradictsthe most widely held
"institutional"
hypothesis,accordingto which women hadbettereconomic
opportunitiesundertraditionalthanundermarketinstitutions.In Bohemia,
the periodduringwhich marketinstitutionscontractedandtraditionalinstitutions recoveredtheir strengthwas characterizedby a fall, not a rise, in
female economic independence.
Our econometricfindings can be summarizedas follows. There is no
evidence that female headshipin ruralnorthernBohemiabetween the late
sixteenth and the early eighteenthcenturieswas affected by most of the
"technological"factors generallyregardedas influencingwomen's economic independencein preindustrialEurope.Proximityto urbanmarkets
does appearto have createdopportunitiesfor femaleindependencein 1591,
butthese opportunitiesdisappearedthereafter.A largerruralsubstratumdid
increase female headship(whetherfor technologicalor institutionalreasons), althoughits effect diminishedbetween 1591 and 1722. In the same
period,forreasonswhich arenot (yet)wholly clear,subjectionto one feudal
estate ratherthan anotheremerged as an importantinfluence on female
headship.Finally,for reasonsunrelatedto othermeasurablevillage characteristics,the incidenceoffemale-headedhouseholdsdeclinedovertheperiod
associatedwiththemost importantset of institutionalchangesto affectearly
modernEasternEurope,namelythereplacementof marketsby strongmanorial institutionsunderthe "secondserfdom."
SOCIAL
PRESSURES
ONFEMALE
HEADSHIP
The quantitativefindingsmake a circumstantialcase thatthe advanceof
the "secondserfdom"was associatedwith a declinein femaleheadshipand
may thereforehave adverselyaffectedwomen's economicpositionin rural
Bohemia.But whatwere thepreciseconduitsby whichthe growthin manorialpowerandcommunalregulationcouldhaveinfluencedfemaleheadship?
S

Resultsavailableon request.
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Qualitativesources can provide direct evidence bearing on this question.
AlthoughBohemianvillage courtskeptno recordsotherthanlandtransfers,
the next higherjurisdiction,the manorialcourt(Amt),often did. Surviving
recordsfrom the Amtof Frydlant,for example,which cover scatteredperiods between 1583 and 1692, reveal thatmanorialofficials regardedfemale
heads as likely to default on rents, labor services, and state taxes (which
landlordswere responsiblefor collecting), and to reduce future rents by
incurringdebts and neglecting farm maintenance.In 1604, for instance, a
widow in HorniVisnova'(Oberweigsdorf)who claimed "thatshe had been
keeping the farmin her children'sbest interestsuntil she could provide for
her children"was ordered to "provide the farm with a capable holder
[tiuchtigenWirt],sell it, or marryoff the daughter,withina yearanda day."57
A year later,she was "grantedas a favorin the manorialcourt,thatshe may
retain her farm, on condition of no ruinationto the fields, pastures and
woods, for her eldest daughter,untilthe latteris betrothed,eitheruntilWhitsun or at latest until Martinsmasthis year."58In 1606, a widow from Bily'
Potok (Weil3bach)was grantedpenmissionto retain her cottagerholding
untilshe remarried,"inthebest interestsofthe children,"butwas threatened
with penalties"if in the meantimeshe shall reduceanythingon the holding
or incurmore debts."59In 1609, a peasant'sdesertedwife tried to contract
privatelywith neighborsto sow herbarleyandherdher cows, butthe manorial court orderedthat "the village elders shall look out for a good holder
[guten Wirt]and a young man, and set him into the farm so thatit may be
maintainedin a cultivablestate ... the horses shall remainwith the village
courtso thatthe pastor9slaborrentsmay be rendered."60
In 1685, the court
ordereda widow in Heimanice(Hermsdorf)to pay all feudaldues andmilitary contributions,or else her cottagerholding "shall be sold and a full
holder [volliger Wirt]be securedfor it."6"Even a woman of the local fiefnobilityhad to petitionthe manorialcourtin 1650 to be "grantedthe favor
of being allowed to cultivate and set right the fann of Tschemhausen";
althoughshe promisedto importcattleandnot diminishthe arablefields, the
courtorderedthata male purchaser(Kaufinann)be foundwithin six weeks
"to preventfurthercompleteruinationof the fief andthe intereststhe overlord has resting on it."62Manorialofficials thus sought to replace female
heads because they did not regardthem as "capable,""good," or "full"
holders. Whetherthey were justified in taking this view is a question we
shall discuss shortly.
7SOA D61in, HS, Kartond. 77, 6 Mar. 1604, fol. 4v-5r.

SOA DI6fi, HS, Kartond. 77, 26 Mar. 1605, fol. 29v.
S9SOA D66in, HS, Kartond. 77, 18 Apr. 1606, fol. 45r.
60
SOA Decin, HS, Kartonc. 77, 5 Nov. 1609, fol. 15r.
61
SOA D66in, HS, 2. cast, pobatky(Frydlant)d. 11, 8 May 1685, fol. 10v.
62SOA D6cin, HS, Kartond. 79, 15 Nov. 1650, fol. 9v-10r.
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To get rid of female heads, the landlord's officials made a practice not
only of ordering them to sell up or marry,but also of intervening in the
terms of land transfers.Among these were retirementcontracts,important
pieces of propertyin their own right, which affected the price of the holdings to which they were attachedand which changedhands for substantial
sums.63In October 1650, for instance, the manorial court ordered that a
retired peasant widow in Raspenava (Raspenau) should henceforth be
allowed to use only one field and a small excess plot, while "theremainder
of the retirementcontractshall be altogetherabolished."The explicit purpose was to enable her widowed daughter-in-law"the sooner to secure a
[male] purchaserfor the farm."64
Careful reading of the records, however, suggests that straightforward
profit-maximizationwas not the only motive behind landlordpressureon
women headinghouseholds. In many cases, female heads were reportedto
the courtby village elders, who soughtto manipulateseigneurialdecisions
for theirown ends. Thatis, the landlord'spower to dissolve serf households
andintervenein landtransfersopenedup the prospectof economic rentsfor
various thirdparties,andhence createdan incentiveto engage in rent-seeking by persuadingthemanorialofficials thata female-headedhouseholdwas
harming seigneurial interests. In 1645, for instance, one HanB3Hubner's
widow complained that "the community wanted to sell her farm for 6
Schockl";the manorialofficials acceptedthe decision of the village court,
despitethe revelationthatthe proposedmale purchaserwas so poor thatthe
communitywould have to granthim a year's freedomfromtaxes andmanorial burdens.65In 1685, the "village court and community"of Hermanice
(Hermsdorf) complainedto the Fr'dlant manorialcourt that Anna, Jacob
Schmied's widow; "wishes to pay very little from her cottagerholding on
the commons."The estate captainorderedthatif she failed to pay up, "the
holding shall be sold and a full holderobtainedfor it."66Thatsame year,the
village of Horn kasnice (Bernsdorf)reportedRosina,HansMarch'swidow,
for fornicationwith anothervillager;the courtorderedthat"HansApelt with
his wife shall move into the cottage with his daughter,the said Rosina, in
orderto preventfurtherwhoring."67
From the perspectiveof the better-offmales who dominatedcommunity
offlces, it was never advantageousfor their village to contain independent
female heads-of-household,whom they regardedas poor and sexually unruly. This was the case throughoutpreindustrialEurope;the difference in
societies under the "second serfdom,"such as Bohemia, was that institu63

Stefanova,"Erbschaftspraxis,"
p. 231.

64SOA Decin, HS, Kartond. 79, 18 Oct. 1650, fol. 3v-4r.
65

SOA DeRin,HS, Kart.d. 78, Amtsprotokolle1645, fol. 58v, 1.7.1645.

66SOA Dedin, HS, 2. cast, pobatky(Fry'dlant)d. 11, 8 May 1685, fol. 1Ov.
67

SOA DMin, HS, 2. cast, pobatky(Fr'dlant) d. 11, 26 Mar. 1685, fol. 39v.
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tional powers existed, and could be manipulated,to make it possible to get
ridof femalehouseholdheadsratherthanmerelyregrettingtheirexistence.68
Male relatives,too, triedto use the landlord'spowers to dislodge female
heads. The prime mover in a series of attempts to eject "Old Widow
Teschner" (die alte Teschnerin) from her farm in Horni Vi'snova
(Oberweigsdorf)between 1604 and 1607 was her son-in-lawGorgeDoring,
who went so far as to submit a written petition against her. Doring persuaded the court to orderthat the widow sell out or otherwise "equipthe
fann with a capable holder,"and that "the village bailiff and elders shall
from now on inspect the exteriorof the farm."He also achieved his main
aim, to compel herto pay the remaininginheritancesharedue him on behalf
of his wife.69Likewise, Georg Krause's widow in BilyrPotok (WeiBbach)
was only broughtto the attentionof the manorialofficials when her husband's brotherHans triedto dislodge her from the house and smallholding
in 1606. Although unableto persuadethe courtto eject her outright,Hans
succeededin havingher tenuredeclaredstrictlytemporaryand conditional:
she mightkeep it only untilMichaelmas,at which point she was to remarry,
andherhusbandto applyto purchasethe farm.Moreover,shouldHans "find
that she is keeping house poorly,he shall reportit to the court,whereupon
it shallbe inspectedby the village bailiffandelders."Hanshadundoubtedly
improvedhis chances of getting his hands on the holding by reportinghis
brother'swidow to the landlord'sofficials.70In 1645 GtorgHiubneractually
succeeded in usurpinghis widowed sister-in-law'sholding, by persuading
the communityand then the manorialofficials "thatthe surviving widow
cannotmanagethis farm,let alonepay the debts,"andbypromising-in the
teethof her furiousprotestsandwrittenpetitionto the lord-to compensate
her with two cartloads of hay, half of that year's grain, and the farm's
cows.71

It might be arguedthatthese cases do not reflect the position of women
in Bohemia, but ratherthe natureof inheritancecustom and the manorial
system.It could be held thatthe manorialcourtwas merelyenforcingNorth
Bohemian inheritancepractice, which favored the rights of orphansover
those of widows, who were regardedas temporarytrustees for their offspring.72But genderwas clearlyan importantcriterionin the manorialofficials' choice of a temporaryholder, and it is hard to judge whether this
reflectedthe best interestsof the orphansor of the landlord.On no occasion
did the Frydlantcourt order a widow's second husbandor son-in-law in
68In Wuirttemberg,
for instance,communitiescould oppose settlementof non-citizenwidows and
ordersinglewomen into serviceorout of the community,but could not preventa citizen's widow from
conductingher own household;see Ogilvie, State Corporatism,especiallychapter3.
69SOA Decin, HS, Kartonc. 77, 6 Mar. 1604, fol. 4v-5r.
70 SOA D66in, HS, Kartonc. 77, 18 Apr. 1606, fol. 45r.
71
SOA DeMin,HS, Kartonc. 78, Amtsprotokolle1645, fol. 58v, 1.7.1645.
72 On Bohemianinheritancecustoms, see ProchAzka,(eskfi poddanskci.
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temporarytenure,of the farm duringthe rearingof minor heirs to sell up
on the groundsthathe was not a "capable"holder. Quite the contrary:the
courtoversaw the sale of one farmin Detfichovec (Dittersbachel)in 1688
for 80 Schock, "althoughit would otherwise have been worth quite a lot
more, and could have been sold for a higherprice,"because the buyerhad
agreed to marrythe widow, pay the farm's debts, and rearthe orphansas
his own children.73By underpricingthe farmso as to get a male holder for
it, were the manorialofficials defending the interests of the orphans, or
those of the landlord?
Likewise,it mightbe arguedthatdissolutionof female-headedhouseholds
had nothingto do with gender,since Bohemianlandlordscould orderany
unsatisfactoryserf, male or female,to vacatea holding:this was merelypart
of the regionalmanorialsystem. But carefulanalysisshows thatgenderdid
play a role. Fromthe survivingmanorialcourtrecords,which provide scattered coverageof courtbusiness for 67 of the 109 yearsbetween 1583 and
1692, 53 cases of threatenedor actual ejection from holdings have been
found.74The proportionof females among those ejected was 15.0 percent,
significantly higherthan the 4.0 percentfemale heads for the years 1591,
1651, 1654, and 1722 combined,and more thandoublethe 6.2 percentfor
1651, the highest in any one year.75Likewise, althoughnumbersare too
small for statisticalsignificancetests, the justificationgiven for ejecting a
householderalso appearsto have differedby sex. Nearly 40 percentof all
males ejected stood accused of serious offences: resisting labor dues, disobeying the lord, fraudin office, outrightrebellion,or severe and repeated
conflictwith kin, neighbors,orthe village as a whole. No femaleheadswere
ejectedfor suchseriousoffences.Conversely,debtandeconomicdifficulties
accountedfor only 36 percentof male headsejected,but fully 62 percentof
female ones. Strikingly,no groundswhatsoeverwere given for ejection in
25 percentof cases involving females,but only 11 percentinvolving males.
To eject a female head, it was enough simply to assertthat she was not a
"full"or "capable"holder.Inprinciple,Bohemianlandlordscould eject any
householdhead,but in practicewomen were likelierto be evicted for lesser
transgressions-or for no statedreasonat all.
This raises the questionof who was right:the female heads themselves,
who clearlythoughttheirhouseholdswere worthmaintaining,or landlords,
communes,andmalerelatives,who arguedthattheywere not. Surelya farm

SOA D6in, HS, 2. cAst,pobatky(Frydlant)d. 11, 20 Jan. 1688, fol. 32v-33r.
These volumes containmore than 3,100 separatecases, and are the subjectof a wider research
projectby Sheilagh Ogilvie;but internalevidence shows that they do not recordall business of the
court even for the 67 years covered(1583-1592, 1593-1610, 1604-1606, 1609-1611, 1611-1616,
1615-1616, 1616-1619, 1627, 1629-1630, 1630-1631, 1645, 1649-1655, 1650-1651, 1655-1656,
1656-1660, 1661-1664, 1685-1687, and 1687-1692).
75 Both differencesare significantat the 5 percentlevel.
7
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not headed by a marriedcouple was headed for disasterin any case, and it
was fortunatethat these stubbornwomen were protected from their own
folly by rational,profit-maximizingmanorialadministratorsand the wise
guidance of community elders? There are several argumentsagainst this
view. First, it is inaccurate to assume that female-headed households
lacked male labor:in 1651, only 27 percentof female-headedhouseholds
lacked males altogether.Even those households that did lack adult males
did not rely solely on the labor of their own members: Bohemian rural
society contained large numbersof cottagersand houseless inmates who
survived partly by hiring out family members as laborers;it was a widespreadpracticefor those with full peasantholdings to hire membersof the
ruralsubstratato work on theirholdings, and even to carryout theirmanorial labor services. Third, smallholdingshad little arable land to till, and
cottagerholdings none at all, which reducedor obviatedthe need for adult
male labor;such holdings relied on otherwork such as protoindustry,rural
crafts, and petty trading, in which women and children were relatively
productive. Fourth, there is the fact that rural settlements elsewhere in
Europesustaineda much higherproportionof female-headedhouseholds,
even in regions characterizedby much less nonagriculturalactivity than
highly protoindustrializednorthernBohemia; the preindustrialEuropean
ruraleconomy was capableof sustainingmore female-headedhouseholds
than were permittedto exist in Bohemia. Even in societies in which landlords and communes held views similar to those expressed in Bohemia,
their lack of institutionalpowers meant that female headship rates were
higher.76Finally, there is the problem of explaining away women's own
revealed preferences:we have no better groundsfor believing that these
women were irrationallyoptimisticin assessing theirown economicviability thanwe have for believing thatthe landlordswere irrationallypessimistic; indeed, one would expect the women themselves to have possessed
better informationthan the manorialofficials about their own capacities.
This apparentcontradictioncan be resolved by recognizing that female
heads, landlords,communes,and male relativeshad differentinterestsand
differentinformation.They may all have been rational,but in pursuit of
differentends. The women themselves preferrednot to enter a dependent
situationin a householdheadedby a male, and to keep their farmfor their
minor offspring. In returnfor these benefits, they were willing to accept
higherrisks, especially since, at a pinch, households too poor to pay taxes
and dues were perforce supportedby their communitiesor even forgiven
theirdebtsby the landlord,and since a few years of poor farmmaintenance
could be set right by the inheritingoffspring. The manorial officials, by
76
See, for instance,the similarattitudesbut higherfemaleheadshipfor westernFinlandin Moring,
"FamilyStrategies,"pp. 70-72; andforruralSalzburgin Eder,Geschlechterproportion,
pp. 126, 246.
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contrast,did not personallyenjoy these benefits, and indeed incurredpersonal costs if they failed to collect revenues efficiently or endangereda
delicate sociopoliticalbalanceby provokingthe more substantialmembers
of rural society. The latter,who administeredthe communes, bore some
personal liability when any of their economically marginalneighbors defaultedon taxes and dues. Moreover,as in WesternEurope,they preferred
specifically to exclude female heads, who might demandcharityor prove
sexually disruptive.Likewise, the brother-in-lawor son-in-law of a widow
had no reason to shareher preferencefor independenceor protectingher
children's inheritance;his interestwas in getting his hands on the farm or
ensuringpaymentof his wife's inheritanceshare.Moreover,it is well known
from economic studiesof discriminationthat,given imperfectinformation,
gender (like ethnicity) can function as a screening device: if on average
morefemalethanmale headsdefaulton taxes, rundown farminfrastructure,
ask forneighbors'charity,or commitadultery,theneven those femaleheads
who would not do these things are expected to do so by other economic
agentsand, if institutionalpowers exist andcan be manipulatedto get rid of
female heads, they may be used-even against women who would not in
fact impose any of these costs on others.77Withinthe Bohemianinstitutional
system,the interestsandperceptionsof manorialadministrators,communal
officeholders,and male relativesdominatedthose of women themselves.
Direct evidence from courtrecordsthus helps us to interpretthe circumstantialfindingsfromregressionanalysis,which suggestedthatthe "second
serfdom"-by suffocatingmarketdevelopments,increasingfiscal pressures
on villagers, and enhancingmanorialpower-adversely affectedwomen's
position.This circumstantialcase is borneoutby a varietyof otherevidence.
It is consistentwith local andregionalstudiesshowingthatthe periodunder
analysis saw an expansion of landlords'regulatorypowers and their fiscal
incentivesto extend regulationto the ruralsubstrata.It is also borne out by
directevidence from the Frydlantmanorialcourtrecords,which shows that
manorialofficials did eject serf householders,and that female heads were
targeteddisproportionately.Takentogether,these facts may explain why,
between 1591 and 1722, female headship declined significantly and respondedless positively (if at all) to factorssuch as proximityto urbanmarkets or a relativelylargeruralsubstratum.They may also explain why subjection to one feudalestateratherthananotheremergedas a majorinfluence
on female-headedhouseholds, as their survivaldependedmore heavily on
the discretionof manorialofficials.
The fiscal motives for ejectingfemaleheadsrevealedby the courtrecords
help explain why female headshipwas more common among the fiscally
less importantruralsubstrata.Yetthepresenceof smallholdersandcottagers
7

On this phenomenonof "statisticaldiscrimination,"see Arrow,"Theoryof Discrimination."
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among cases of ejectedhouseholdersexplainswhy, by Europeanstandards,
even the rural substratahad very low female headship rates in Bohemia.
Case numbersare too small to test whetherthe share of smallholdersand
cottagersamong ejected householdersrose over time, but if this were so it
would explain why the gap in female headshipratesbetween peasantsand
the ruralsubstratanarrowedbetween 1591 and 1722. Finally,rent-seeking
aggression against female heads by communitiesand male relatives helps
explainhow landlordswere able to exert suchthoroughgoingpressure.The
"secondserfdom"operatednot merelythroughdirectmonitoringby manorialofficials, but also throughcollaborationby serfsthemselves,who sought
to use seigneurialpowers for their own ends.
CONCLUSION

Littleis yet known aboutwomen's positionin those earlymodem Eastern
Europeansocieties thatunderwentnot the "transitionto capitalism"experienced in the West,butratherthe intensificationof landlordpowersunderthe
"second serfdom."This is an importantlacuna,given the widely held view
that women's economic independencewas impairedby the growth of the
marketeconomyand,conversely,furtheredby themaintenanceofthe family
economy within a frameworkof traditionalnonmarketinstitutions.
Our investigation of women's position in Bohemia under the "second
serfdom"focuses on female household headship,which it argues to be a
good indicatorof women's economic and social options. Female headship
ratesin ruralBohemia were extremelylow by Europeanstandardsbetween
1381 and 1591, and declined still furtherbetween 1591 and 1722. Whereas
in the later sixteenth centuryproximityto urbanmarketsand largerrural
substratacreatedopenings for independentfemale heads, duringthe seventeenth centuryvarious pressurescaused these opportunitiesto contractor
disappearaltogether.That these pressureswere primarilyinstitutionalin
natureis indicatedby the fact that, after 1651, it began to mattergreatlyto
which estate a given village was subject.
Qualitativeevidence helps to explainthese patterns.By the late sixteenth
century,at latest, landlordshad the power to regulatewho could head rural
holdings. Motives of profit-maximizationled manorial officials to eject
female household heads, who were regardedas poor fiscal risks. But that
was not all. The landlord'spower to regulateheadship also constituteda
source of economic rents, controlof which was soughtby other serfs. Village communitiespursuedthe interestsof better-offmembers by seeking
seigneurialsanctionsagainstfemaleheads,whom they regardedas sexually
disruptiveand fiscally unreliable.Male relativesreportedwidows as "incapableholders,"hopingtherebyto obtaincontrolof theirholdings or to force
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paymentof inheritanceshares.Manorialofficials had an interestin satisfying the more substantialelements of ruralsociety, since even the "second
serfdom"could not functionwithoutcooperationfromthe serfs themselves.
Any favor thatthe landlordcould costlessly grantto communes or influential individualswas a good political investment,given the ever-presentthreat
of peasantrevolt.
The power of Bohemian landlordsto eject undesirablehouseholderswas
only one aspectofthe "secondserfdom,"just as independenthouseholdheadship was only one amongwomen's options.But ourfindigs suggestthatthis
landlordpower,andits manipulationby village communesandmale individuals, was decisive in constrainingthe options of women, to a degree even
greaterthanthatexperiencedby women in most otherpartsof preindustrial
Europe.Whatevermay have been the impactof marketson women, in Bohemianeitherthe feudalsystemnorthe village communecreatedaninstitutional
frameworktiat favoredfemale economic independence.
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